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River sailors view bounding main
The Louisville Sailing Club will host

Its first club races of the summer
sailing season Saturday, June 15, and
Sunday, June 16 at the club head-
quarters on River Road.

Several classes will compete and
there is a "little chance" for Interested
potential sailors to act as crew mem-
bers for racers that are short-hande- d,

according to club member John Nle-bau-

Racing starts at about 2 pm
each day. Potential crew members
should arrive about 1 pm, Neibauer
said.

To get to the club's racing area turn
off River Road at Bass Lane. Drive to
the river, then turn right and go to the
end of the road which is the sailing
club entrance.

Churches collects paper
The Lyndon Baptist Church, 8025

LaGrange Road, senior high youth
choir is sponsoring a paper drive to
raise funds for their summer choir
mission tour.

The paper drive Is scheduled for
June 7, 8, and 9. Bring papers to the
church parking lot behind the church
building and someone will be on hand
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Congressman M. Gene Snyder said
week he has "never seen anyone so

upon for the worst thing he ever
in life" as President Richard M.

Nixon.

Speaking about members of
Lions clubs convening at Ramada
In Jeffersontown Saturday, Snyder re-

peatedly said he "never condone
the wrong actions anybody in

high office, including President
the States."

But Snyder left the strong impression
he feels Nixon has been
prejudged many people, particularly

news media.
"There is such a thing as fairness,"

Snyder said, complaining that many
forget all the good Nixon has produced

remember only bad.
"How'd you like to go before a

in your county and have jurors
say before they heard the evidence that
you're guilty?" he asked. "That's what

By Eileen Nagel
Garden Writer

Frost and freeze are safely behind us
so let's concentrate on adding annuals
to surroundings.

A few well choson ones planted now
will be established and blooming when
late perennials begin to fade.

When selecting plants, look the
compact ones. should be healthy
and well branched, stunted.

plants may not be in full bloom
but in a short while they will surpass
the tall spindly ones.

Careful planting reduces shock.
Cardboard or styrofoam containers
must be removed before planting.
Lightly squeeze or roll container be-

tween your hands. This loosens the soil
and roots from the sides and bottoms.

Slip plant out container and into
waiting hole. For best results soil in

container should be slightly dry. When
wet, soil may fall away from roots.

Firm soil around the root ball. This
keeps air pockets from forming. Plants
planted in the early evening have
several hours to adjust before the hot

hits them.
Shading with newspaper for a day or

two will cut down on wilting. Be sure
plants have ample water the first few
days until roots are established.

If your soil Is the typical clay of this
area, It's a good Idea to remove at least
part the peat pot before planting.

Peat pots will disintegrate In the soil
if conditions are right. But, often this is
a slow process. I've seen plants dug up
In the fall that have the peat pot intact.
If the whole thing doesn't slip off,
remove at least sides. This gives
the roots a place to grow.

new
Six East End residents were among

94 students awarded degrees from the
University of Kentucky at special com-

mencement ceremonies for the College
of Pharmacy In Lexington, Kentucky,
on Saturday, May 11. fThe graduates are: Robert Abell, son
of Mr. Marion O. Abell, 2400 Napoleon
Blvd., Louisville; Elizabeth Strunk
Travel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Duane H. Strunk, 3104 Gambriel Ct.,
Louisville; Noble H. Clarke III,

Mr. Noble H. Clarke Jr., 2923 Riedling
Dr., Louisville; Ruth Ellen Reese,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Eugene Reese, 9205 Tiverton Way,
Rolling Hills; James Robert Castle Jr.,
son of Mr. James Castle Sr., 9602
Bartley Drive, Fern Creek; and Richard
Blake Long, son Mr. and Mrs.
Robert L. Long, 9115 Buelah Church
Rd., Fern Creek.

Hill

The Crescent Hill Woman's Club has
elected new officers for the 1974-197- 5

term.
They Include Mrs. Roy Karlen,

first Mrs. Barron Harsh,
recording secretary; Mrs. Edward

American citizenship and Mrs. Richard

McClure, American
Also, Mrs. J. Day Shanklen, drama;

Mrs. Victor Dameron Jr., health; Mrs.

John F. Diecks, circulating library;

Mrs. Fielding Dickey, literature; and
Mrs. Clarence Claugus, music.

Around

to unload them for you on of those
dates.

Papers will not be picked up.

Old magazines and
cardboard boxes are also welcome
Beechwood Baptist Church's paper
drive this weekend, June 7, 8 and 9.

Papers may placed on the truck
trailer on the church parking lot.
Cardboard boxes should be flattened
out and tied together; papers and

need not be bundled.

show Bluegrass
The Louisville Stamp Society will

sponsor a stamp show June 8 and 9 at
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the media demands today, I

think Bingham (publisher of the Louis-
ville and would

if was done him."
He won with the comment

the isthecruelest
that's been perpetrated the

of Kentucky."
Snyder again a

rental of an apartment his.
week had the daily paper
with on him.

reporter has denied
advance where Snyder later
canceled lease. But

asked the
"You think the don't
know where I live?"

Snyder made a spirited defense of the
system of government, and

predicted "we're going to weather this
crisis; going our
system."
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Let's add annuals to our surroundings
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Don't allow any of the peat pot
out above the soil level. It dries

out then absorbs moisture from the soil
around the plant.

Soil for annuals should be worked to
a spade's depth for plants or seeds.
Use sand or vermiculite to loosen soil
and peat or compost enrich it.

It's not too late to put out annual
seeds. The rule of thumb
depth is two or three times the size of
the seed. Fine can simply be
pressed into the soil. Soak seeds
overnight for a quicker start.

Choose plants to fit particular needs,
such as a border of color, for
arrangements or just a spot of color
among perennials.

Do include some "old Tall
marigolds and zinnias will bloom their
hearts out with just a little care.
Petunias are in too.

Try a vine for shade. Morning

Celebs eye bike race
Continued from Page 1

Racers expected to be among front-runne- rs

in the senior race are Ken
of Crescent Hill; Easton, of

Tom Knight, of Plea-

sure Ridge Park; Tim Omer, of

Highlands; Ed Benjamin, of the High-

lands and Carson Torpey, of Crescent
Hill.

Riders to look for in the junior
are Brent Schuster, of Louisville; Kim
Swecker, of St. Matthews, Tom
Cross of Maryhill Estates.

Beverly of LaGrange, last
year's state women's champion, is

favored In the women's but
Mildred Cross, Tom's sister, should be
watched.

Racers from Ohio, and Ten-

nessee are expected to ac-

cording to Larry Myers, racing chair-

man with the Wheelme.i. Also, the
race is listed in two major cycling
magazines, which could draw racers
from throughout the

Some of the fiercest

Ballard's Gary Plock did not surprise
anyone Saturday.

He defeated Eastern's Dan Gunther
6-- 0, 6-- 2 in the tennis finals of the East
Jefferson County boys regional match.
Plock will now to Lexington this
weekend to compete for a record tying
fourth consecutive state championship.

Betsy Jones came up second again
this year, when she lost Sacred
Heart teammate Laurie in

the East Jefferson County girls region-

al. Last year, she finished second best
to her sister, Coleen. Coleen did not
compete this year because of a torn
ligament.

Laurie took a convincing win over
Ballard's Susan Bennett, 6-- 0, 6-- 0, 6-- 2

in the semifinal division, while Betsy
defeated Eastern's Terrle Mudwilder
6- - 1, 6--

The two in an exciting 6,

7- -6, 6-- 2 match. According Betsy, the
turning point came when she had
Laurie up 5-- 3 In the second set. Laurie
won the next game, and the set.

The Sacred Heart girls' double team
of Susan Nolan and Kathy Cassidy
earned the regional when they
defeated Ballard's Gail Palmieri and
Wendy Campbell 7-- 5, 6-- 3 for the
second consecutive year.

Bluegrass Convention Center on Plant-sid- e

Drive In Jefferiontown.
Two stamp dealers will have displays

from which can purchase
stamps to fill gaps In their collections.
Over 1,800 pages of stamps will be on
exhibit.

The show will be open from 10 am to
10 pm Saturday, June 8, and from 10
am to 5 pm Sunday, June 9. Admission
Is free.

Retired persons host Rhea
Dr. John Rhea, director of the St.

Matthews Area Senior Citizens
will speak to the American Asso-

ciation of Retired Chapter 564
Wednesday, June 12, at 10 am at the
Zachary Taylor American Legion Post
on Shelbyville

Records call birds
The Beckham Bird Club, Louisville

Chapter of the Kentucky Ornithological
Society, will at 8 pm Tuesday,
June 11, in the administration building,
Louisville Zoo.

Dr. Herbert L. Clay Jr. will speak on
"calling birds with recordings."
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and moonvines make lush coverings
along the side of a porch or the
top of a patio. delicate fragrance of
the moonvine blossoms and their glow-
ing appearance will enhance any even-
ing on the patio.

Other plants evening fragrance
include nicotiana annual phlox.
The compact nicotiana is an improve-
ment in growth habit but Is a little less
fragrant.

Once a.."uals are established, feed
them once a month with a good liquid
or granular for blooming
plants.

well in dry spells. Soak soil
thoroughly with a soake hose or a
bubbler attachment. Keep faded blos-
soms picked off.

Check holly leaves
the leaves on your holly. The

serpentine trails on leaves are

should take place on the Production
Drive hill when racers will begin
jockeying for position before hitting the
homestretch.

To to the race area, procee-- 1 to the
area of the Bluegrass Convention

the Ramada Inn. Race
headquarters will be in the parking area
behind the Celanese research offices.

Spectator admission is free.

YMCA director moves
Robert Sharp, director of the St.

Matthews branch of the YMCA for the
past three is July 27 to
become director of the Jordan Branch
of the YMCA in Indianapolis.

Sharp said he had applied for the
directorship of the Jordan Y, which he
described as bigger and with more
problems. Sharp has also served as
director of a YMCA in Miami and
Buffalo, N.Y.

Plock wins tennis tourney
Waggoner's Dale Cochran and Paul

Lang won the regional doubles crown
over Ballard's Don Strench and Bill
Plock, 6-- 2, 6-- 3.

the West Jefferson County Re-

gional, Sissy Howell, representing
Kentucky Country Day defeated Pam
Logsdon of Stuart, 6-- 2, 6-- This is
Sissy's year in regional competi-
tion, must settle for runner-u- p

for the second year.

Handbell Choir

performs June 11

Christian Church, 4100
Shelbyville Road, will host the West-
minster Handbell Choir of First Chris-

tian Church, Galesburg, III., at 7:30
pm Tuesday, June 11. For 13 years the
bell choirs of First Christian Church
ha--e played concerts in churches, at
civic and professional organizations

conventions. public is
Invited to attend the concert.

Arnold Karpoff, associate pro-
fessor of biology at the University of
Louisville and of the club
says there will also election of
officers for coming year.

Hospital needs help
Teenagers and young adults out of

school for the summer needed at
Central Hospital to work in the
hospital's summer according
to Joyce Horan, director volunteer
services.

Anyone 15 or older can volunteer by
calling Mrs. Horan at 245-41-1.

Volunteers will help with crafts,
sports, music and picnic programs, she
said.

New Jaycee chapter
The Louisville Jaycees sponsoring

a new chapter the Jaycees to serve
Crescent Hill area.

The organizational meeting will
held on Tuesday, June 11, at the
Holiday Inn Rivermont, and Zorn.

The Jaycees a community service
organization open to all between
the ages of 21-3- 5.
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characteristic of leaf miners.
Several kinds of flies, midges and

moths puncture the leaf to lay their
eggs. Larvae hatched from these eggs
eat their way through the Inner leaf
leaving this trail which Is often raised.

The most effective means of killing
these pests is systemic Insecticide.
Cygon, manufactured by Crown Chem-
icals Is the only recommended Insecti-
cide of the systemic type. This li due to
Its relatively short residual life.

Most systemlcs last longer for con-

tinued protection. Because these hol-

lies produce berries which the birds
eat, a long lasting type may poison
them.

This continued protection Is really
not necessary as the damage Is done by
larvae hatching now through July.
Cygon applied after hollies bloom will
dissipate by the time berries are ripe.

During the inspection of your leaves
you may also discover leafspots. Circu-

lar or ellptlcal spots having gray or tan
centers surrounded by a dark or
purplish halo are called spine spots.

These unsightly marks are not the
result of disease. They are caused by
the prick of the point of another leaf.

In some cases the leafspot Is a black
tar-lik- e spot. This is caused by a
fungus. It is not serious but if it

spreads noticably, spray with a fungi-

cide containing dichlone.
Yellow leaves can be expected as

broadleaf evergreens shed some of
their foliage (up to one-third- ), this time
of year. However, a general yellowing
or pale looking foliage usually indicates
the need for iron. Apply that element
according to size of plant as stated on
package directions. Iron Is very im-

portant as plants lacking iron cannot
utilize the fertilizer in the soil.
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